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Brnno Hauptmann continues
to write his auto-biography in
his death cell. He may hope
it will sec ure clemency for him ,'
and that he will escape the
death penalty. At this time
there'is nothing to indicate that
he will not be executed on Jan-
uary 13th.

Col: Chas. A. Lindbergh and
family sailed for Europe Mon¬
day to make their home for
some time, how long is not
known. Nearly four years ago
their son, Chas. A., Jr., was

kidnapped and murdered. They
seem to have had a constant
dread of a like fate for the son

born since to them. It's a de¬
plorable situation that goal
citizens have to flee from the
greatest nation iijjnodern times
for safety.
From Wasl itfgton, when

Congress convenes in January,
the sentiment for paying the
soldier bonus seems to be grow¬
ing. It must be paid_eventual¬
ly. At this time, or next, it
perhape would be just as well
to get rid of the bonus. It
would not require the billions
used in the various forms of re¬

lief, and at the same ~time it
would put more money in cir¬
culation and, in some measure,

improve the relief problem.
Mussolini continues to push

his conquest program. No ac¬

tion taken by the League of
Nations seems to have any ef¬
fect on his plans or activities.
He hoots at sanctions. All It¬
aly appears to be backing him.
The women have contributed
their jewelry and wedding
rings to the War chest. His
ambition may be tp restore
Home to her one time glory as

mistress of the world. Julius
Caesar and Alexander the Great
were not embued with a spir¬
it of conquest that overshadow
ed that of Mussolini. Europe
is deeply stirred. There are

war cloodB on the horizon, and
preparations are beiifgrnade to

repel a p ssible conflict. Xither
European nations delayed ac¬

tion till Mussolini gained enough
momentum to move on regard¬
less, it seems, of any action
taken by the other nations ex¬

cept armed resistance.
Plans are being made for the

President's Birthday Ball on

January 30th to create funds
with which to combat the di¬
sease and to provide local treat¬
ment and rehabilitation of I11-
f a n t i 1 e Paralysis sufferers.
There are 0,000 towns and com¬

munities in the L'nited States,
which the control committee is

seeking to lnteiest. In 1933 a-

bout one million dollars was

raised by the birthday balls.
Last January the sum was

slightly larger than for the pre
eetding year. Of the amount
raised 70 percent is to be re¬

tained for the community inj
which the money i s raised,
leaving 30 percent for the Warm
Springs, Ga., Foundation.
It was at Warm Springs that
President Roosevelt was treated
for the disease and cured. If
possible, every community and
town should foster the 1930
ball and help in this humani¬
tarian project
Twelve Dnpliu farmers recently

made a ooopenftive purchase of
225*fruit and nut trees.

-¦* ..--=

There have been tragedies
rnd tragedies all over thej
L'nittd States during the holi-
lays. Many anticipated happy
reunions have been turned in¬
to scenes of grief and sorrow.

It would be a long list to re¬

count all of them, and none

hat did not bring some measure

jf grief to someone. We 6aw

uo account that equaled that of
the big "bus plunging into the
Appomattox river, near Hope-
svell, Ya., Sunday morning,
when fourteen, all on board,
lost their lives in the icy stream.

Termites Are Builders;
Queen Big Egg Producer

The African termite builds a conical
bill 10 feet high with a circumference
of un\thing up to ;>C feet, hut these are

dwaxftd by some Australian species,
which build mounds 2*4 feet h:gh. Kjich
of these mounds, writes a correspond-
ent in Tit-Bits Magazine, is construct-
ed by the worker termites and built
of minute particles of matter. The
majority are oblong in shape, wiih the
small ends invariably pointing north
and south. The material consists of
earth and wood, but before being used
it is eaten bytlie workers. This gives
them nourishment and a uniform build¬
ing sulifhance.
Somewhere irr a well-guarded place

In the heart of the termites' home we
find the royal compartment of the
queen. She is a remarkable creature,
for after mating with the king her
body swells' to an enormous size, and
for the remainder of her life she is an

egg maehipe, attaining a length of 3
Inches and laying CO.000 eggs a day.

With such a prolific mother the col¬
ony Increases to such an extent that
there may be millions of workers and
soldiers, yet all their operations are
carried out In darkness, and hundreds
of human beings have lived all^ their
lives within a few yards of a colony
without seeing a single termite.

If a queen should die, the colody is
thrown Into confusion, but the workers
take some of the eggs and treat them
In some mysterious manner to produce
queens. So far as we can tell all eggs
laid by the queen are similar, hut the
workers can produce queens, kings,
soldiers or workers.

j
Difference Between the

Scotch, English Collies
Modern dog breeders recognize

three main types of collies, of which
only two are really collies, says- the
Montreal Herald. The Old English
sheep dog, which has no real tail, is
a big, rough-coated mastiff type of dog,
which has not been used to herd sheep
format least a century.
The true collie Is a medium-sized

wolfhound type of dog which in north¬
ern England and Scotland has been
bred and trained to a high point of
Intelligence in the herding of cattle
and sheep, particularly the latter. On
this continent what Is,known as the
Scotch collie has been developed more
as a show dog and household pet, has
become larger, with a longer face and
head, more than In a heavier coat, than
their old North British forebears. This
type of dog has considerable sagacity
but Is just as difficult to train as a
cattle or sheep dog as the average
mongrel. But here and there a few
of the North British collies or their
progeny can be found, and these,
though smaller and possibly not so
good looking, are to be preferred to
the so-called Scotch collie.

Giant Jungle Flower
There are freaks in the plant king¬

dom such as giants, dwarfs, etc., Just
the same as in other forms of life.
One of the curious freaks among
[.hints is the rafflesla. giant flower
found In the Suinatran Jungles. It
has neither stem n«»r leaves but boasts
a groat blossom that measures a good
throe foot across, usually, with five
petals each a foot long and about an
Inch thick. A normal flower weighs
Dearly-fifteen pounds. Its rim is light
yellow and the petals are a brick red
with whitish spots while the pistils
are pale yellow surrounded by blue.
Stems or leaves are unnecessary be¬
cause the flower is a parasite which
grows from those of other plants and
derives Its nourishment from them.
It lives but a short thne after flow¬
ering..Pathfinder Magazine.

U. S. Slang in Oxford Lexicon
However rude or crude are Ameri¬

can terms they are so expressive and
Impudently near tl>e truth that It is
very hard to resist them a place In
any honest lexicon. Such terms are
"graft," "once-over," "foolproof and
"step on the gns." This was the ex-
planation given by the president of
Magdalen college. Oxford, England, for
their inclusion In the supplementaryvolume of the Oxford Dictionary.Among other phrases which have been
Introduced li to the English languagein the last 50 years and given a placeIn the dictionary are "all of a do da"
and "give Itethe once over."

Female Larger Than Male Fish
There is considerable difference In

sixe between tbe male and female of
the deep sea fish species known to
scientists as Idiacanthus fasciola. Al-
though the females of the species may
range in length from 2V4 to 10^IrfMies. the males grow to be only from| 1U l^a inches long. j

A flock of 235 Rhode Island'
Red hens returned J. L. Houk of
Morganton, Route 2, Burke
County, a net profit of $580.00
above feed costs during the past
season.

Lincoln "County ^farmeis have
killed and cured an uuusual
amount of pork this season aud
report ample supplies of meat
stored for future use.

A decrease from seven to two
perceut in Bangs disease has been
secured in McDowell Couuty in
recent weeks due to testing done
under the direction of the farm
agpnt. .

Despite a poor corn jear in
Union County, 4-H club members
report au average yield of 44.6
bu-liels per acre on their club
projects.

1' A Erwiu of Route 1, Mat¬
thew-, Mecklenburg County, has
25 acres in pasture which be says
s one of In most profitable fields

< n his farm

TreDeh silos recently opened in
Transylvania County show that
the si I age is in perfect condition
»> a feed for cows

Ouly 87 persons out of 3,670
who have tobacco adjustment
contracts in Columbus County
have so far failed to sign for the
new program This is a sign up
of 97^ percent.

OPIUM TRAFFIC IN CHINA.
Stamping out the dreaded opi¬

um traffic in the Orient and
methods used in catching smug¬
glers is explained in an inter¬
esting illustrated article in
the December 29th issue of the
Atneiican Weekly, the magazine
which comes regularly with the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY 3VMERL
CAN. On sale by newsdealers o?
mailed regularly for 50 cents a
mouth, $5 00 a year.

NOTICE!
Sale of Real Estate for
1934 Couhty Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuant to an Act of the General
Assembly of North Carolina, (See
Chap. EH Public. Local and Private
Laws, 1935), the ¦undersigned Audi¬
tor of Alamance County will offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
Graham, N. C. cm

Monday, January 6th, 1936,
at 12:0 o'clock, noon,

the Real Estate Listed by the tax¬
payers hereinafter named to satisfy
the amounts due the County of
Alamance for principal, penalties,
and cost 1934 Taxes.
The property to be sold, and the

names of the tax payers who listed
the same are as follow it

GRAHAM TOWNSHIP
Allen. Mrs. Emma, 1 acre
home place, j f 4.31

Allen. Roy T. 1 lot
Marshall Street, 5.75

Allen, W. C* 1 acre home
place, 9.98

Andrews, HaseL 1 lot
Providence Road, f! 4.55

Andrews, C. L. 1 acre near
8wepsonvQle, 2,54

Andrews, John R.. 5 acres
home place, 19.41

Andrews, R. S. 2 acres, Haw *

River Road, 48
Andrews, Will L., 4 lots
Store House & Bldg., 34.64

A.usley, William "H.. S lots,
Morgan Street. 15.71

Payne, Charlie, 1 }<f home
place, . 3.80

Black, Carter, 1 lot, home.
no description, 10.63

Black, John G. 1 lot, near

W. Elm Street, 18.13
Boone, C. D. 4 acres, No. 6X,... .85
Boone, J, n.. *8 acres, Ala¬
mance Creek, ...J 13.43

Braxton. E. A.. 1 lot E. Flm
& Roger Ld., 11.83

Brooks, S. C. 1 acre, Filling
Station, 2.11

Bryan. A. F. 1 lot, Sidney
Road, 3.03

Burke, Mrs. Susan. 15 acres.

Swepsonville Road, 10.14
Carolina Petroleum Co., 3

lots, plant Midway, 13.14
Cates. Claude. X acres.

Sidney Road, . 8.44
Central Oil Co, 1 lot
no district, 10.14

Central Investment Co., X lqts
All nght ft Main St. 46.44

Cheek, F. J.. 1 acre, Bur¬
lington ft Graham Road, _ 10.14

Cheek. W. B., 1 lot, Waah-

J/ ington Stre't. T.X4

Cooper, W. H. Est,, 1 house a

& lot, 8.44 t
Cor®, Mr*. W. l house t

no description, 1. 12.67 S
ACorreU* T. W. 1 lot, Provi- (
dence Street. 9.55 i

Cox, 2 lot*, In Aloha'.... .71 <

Crawford, John M. 2 Jot*, Har- <

de>n & Albright 8ts. 31 35 J

Culbertson, Z. Xj, 1 Jot no '

description 6,34 1

Culbertson, Mrs. *J. Mv 1 lot
no description, 4.23 '

Dixon, C\vdei 2 Acres, no

description, ...i.. .. 1.28 '

Elder, H. H. 1 lot, Marshall
Street, 2.55

Ellington, H. D. 1 lot, Con-
roy Street, 8.42 '

Euliss, W. Mj. 1 lot, South
Main Street, 28.56

Ezell, Mrs. W. 1%. 1 lot
Maple Street, 22.76

Fogleman, C, B. 1 lot, Saxa-
pahaw Road, _ .61

Fogleman, D. <X, 2 acres, r

no description 6.76

Fogleman, J. C. 1 acre.

Aloah, 16.04
Foster, Aldro, 1 iaJcre No. 93

Highway, - 4.23
Clapp, Mrs. C. Fi 1 lot
Washington Street, 7.61

Clapp, JC. F., 1 lot, New St.... * 25.50
Coble, Grover. 3 Jots. Holt i

property, . 2.11
Coble, Mrs. Thomas, 1 house
& lot, no description ^2.51

Coble, Mrs. <W. M. Est., 1 lot ^
Cleveland Ave., 10.56

Cook, R. N. tEst., 28 acree.E.
M. Cook placo, 1-2 interest
in Cafe hldg., 21.61

(Continued on page eight.)

Commissioners' Re-
Sale of Land.

^Vnder and by Mrtue of the auth¬
ority verted in the undersigned
commissioners by judgment of the
Superior Courf made in a Special
Proceedings therein pending No.
leoo and entitled J. S. Cook, Admr.
of the Estate of B. S. Benson vs -

Daisy Benson Albright, et aL. in¬
stituted Tor the -purpose of making
assets and of selling land for divis¬
ion. the undersigned Commissioners
wid offer for sale at the Court¬
house Door In Graham, on

at 12 :00 o'clock, noon

Saturday, January 4th, 1936(
upon the terms one-third cash, one-

yhird in 12 months and one-third In
16 months -with interest at 6 percent
per annum on deferred payments,
tit'e to' be retained until fully paid
for the fo'lowing land in Pleasant
Grove Township, Alamance County.
North Carolina, described as follows
First TractAdjoining Maynard

Allen, Miles, old public road to Cross
Roads, et a!., and beginning at a

stake and pointers on Stag's Creek,
running theince N1. 89 1-2 deg. W.
51.20 chs. to /a. stake in said .road;
thencd with said road If. 19 deg. K.
14.09 chs. to a stake in said .road;
thence Nr 48 1-2 deg. E. 2.75 chs. to
a rock; thence S. with <Maynard
line 86 3-4 deg. /E. 47.28 chs. ,to a

rock on the bank of Stag's Creek;
thence S. with said creek to the
beginning, containing 72.1 -a cres

more or less, "being a part of ithe
Griffis land subdivided by McLeod.
Bidding will begin at $ 330.00
Second TractAdjoining Miles on

the N, "E., Fuller onf the S. public
goal on the V., beginning at a rock
corner with said Miles, running th¬
ence with his line N. 86 1-4 deg. W.
13.08 chs. to * point in said road
near a f culvert or water way ; then¬
ce If. '12 1-2 'deg E. 2.09 chs. to a

ptake In an Old road ; thence N. 37

deg. E. 2.30 chs. to a stake in said
¦road; thence N. 32 1-2 deg. B. 4.98
cha to a stake in said road, corner

wjtjh Miles, N. 83 1-2 deg. W. 4 cha
to a poht in the forks of rail high¬
way and road lekding to Dickey's
Mill; thence 9. 5 deg. E. With said
highway 87.58 chs to a point where
said old- road separates from said
"highway ; thence Jf. 20 1-2 'deg. E.
3.96 chs. to'a rotfk on the bank of
said old road; thence 9. 88 deg I?.
12.10 chs. to a large Black Oak, or-

ner with said "Miles and Fuller; t.
ence N. 4 1-2 41eg. . B. with aajd
Miles 14.81 cha to the beginning,
containing 21.13 acres, tnore or less.
Bidding will begin at $220.00,
Third TractBeginning at a

point on the SvB. aid? Of old road
leading to Cross Roada running th¬
ence M, 87 deg. 58 mln. W. 22.23 c8S.
to a'stake N. B. corner ' of 'tract
conveyed to B. 9. Benson by J. A.
Dickey. Tbepce "with the Une of
said Dickey tract N. 87 deg. W. 14.17
cha to a stake In said line; thence
with Hildred N. * deg. 52 1-2 mln.
E. crossing Quaker Creek to a roc's,
19.17 chs. to a rock, corner with
Pattern; thence with said Patton 8.
86 deg. .07 1-8 mln. B. 35.05 chs. to

I rock, comer with said Patton: <

hence ^5. 3 1-2 deg. W. 2 fchs. to a t
itake* corner with Patton; thence )
}. 96 1-3 deg. B. 1.75 chs. to a rock t
hence X. 3 1-2 deg. E. 2 cha. to a |
.ock, comer with said Patton; th- <

'nee S. 86 2-3 deg. E. 7.36 cha. to a

?take, formerly in the line of Mary j

Kc Smith; thence X. 47 deg. E. 5.06 j
.'ha. to a stake on highway to Croas
Roads: thence with said "highway |
9. in line of Mary A. fimlth 7 »cre
ot, 24.80 chs. to "the "beginning, con-
laining 78 acres, rmore or less and
tnown as the .'-Beeb" place.
Bidding will begin at $291.50. *

Fourth Tract .Eeginning at a

:edar'the X. W. corner with^Hargis,
running thence S. 2 deg. W. 17.75
rha. crossing the road leading E.
from Dickey's Mill, "to a rock, cor¬

ner with said "Hargis; thence S.
a new line, 3 deg. W. 2.95 chs. to a

rock at edge of field; "hence still
a new line, S. 86 1-3 deg. B. II
chs. to a stake; thence S. 2 1-2

deg. W, 2 chs to a stake; thence
3. 87 deg. E. 13.78 cha to said high¬
way to Cross Roads, thence X. ,5
deg. W. 12.68 chs. to a stake in the
forks of the road; thence with the
toad leading to Dickey's Mill X. 89
deg. W. 9.19 chs. to. a stake on the
X. bank of said road; thence X. 2

deg. E. 10.50 chs. to a stake in the
line of Tract 3; thence X.87 deg.
W. with line of Tract 3 18.50 chs.
to the beginning, containing 51.7
acres, more or less.

Bidding will 'begin at $181,50.
Fifth Tract ¦.Beginning at a

hollow Birch, comer with Roney in

Ray's line W. of Quaker Creek; run¬

ning thence 9i. 87 deg. E. with Ray
34.72 (chs. to a stake in the middle
of said road ; thence with said road
X. 31 1-2 "deg. E. 3 'chs. to a stake
X. 15 1-2 deg. E.4 the. to a stake.
X. 6 deg. E. 7.75 chs. to a stake. X
continuing with said road. 5 deg.
W. 14.90 chs. to the S. E comer of
Tract ,4; thence with line of Tract
,1 X. 8T deg. W.13.78 chs. to a stake:
thence X. 2 1-2 deg. "E. 2 chs. to a

stake; thence X. 86 1-3 deg. W. 14
cbs. to a stake neaiMhe field: then¬
ce X. 3 deg. E. 2.95 chs. to a rock,
corner with Hargis; thence with
his ll'.e X. 86 1-2 deg. W.3.33 >.hs.
to a rock on the bank of old road
near Hargis Bam. B. 2 3-4 deg. W.
17.89 chs. to a stake or rock : thence
X. 87 deg. W. crossing Quaker Cre-k
10.13 chs. to 'a cedar, comer with
Hargis antf Roney, thence S. 6 deg.
E. 16.35 chs. to the beginning, con¬

taining 107.6 acres, more or less.
There is a "building on each lot ex¬

cept Lot 2.
Bidding will "begin at $550.00.
This lar»0 is sold by order of

Court and will stand open twenty-
days for advance bida
This 16th day of December, 1935.

J. S. COOK,
GEORGE A. LOXQ, .

Commissioners.

Not ice of Re-Sale of
Land.

Pursuant to an order of the dork
of Superior Court 'Of Alamance Co¬
unty, dated the 15' day of Novem¬
ber, 1935, an advanca bid of five{5)
percent having "been (placed on the
sale price of the land hereinafter
described, which was sold on the
6th day of ^fovember. 1935, \at the
Court House door in Graham, North
Carolina, under authority off a cer¬

tain Deed of Trust executed by R.
S. Gilmore and wife, Minnie Lee
Gilmore, "dated the 15th dav of

March, 1929, and recorded in Book
111, Page 312, in the office of the
Register,of Deeds of Alamance Co¬
unty, the undersigned will, on,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1939,
alt 12 00 o'clock, noon

.at the Courthouse Door of Ala¬
mance County in Graham. North
Carolina, sell at 'public auction for
cash to the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing described property:
Situated in or near Burlington.

Alamance County, North Carolina.
A certain tract 3or parcel of land

in Burlington, N. tC.. adjoining the

fands of R. S. Gilmore. James N.
Williamson Estate, Midway Avenue
and Wiliamson Street, and more

particularly described as follows;
Beginning at an 1ron bolt at he

Northwest intersection of 'Midway
Avenue and "Wiliamson Street, run¬

ning thence w|th the Hn? of .Mid¬
way Avenue North 39 1-2 We»i
150 feet to an iron stake, .corner
with said Williamson thence with
the line of "Said Williamson South
52 1-2 West 70 feet to an iron rake
comer of R. S. Gilmore: thence
with the Kne of said Gilmore South
38 1-2 East 150 feet to an iron s'ake
on Williamson Street.; thence with
the ISne of "WUHamsoa Street North
52 1-2 East 70 Tee* to the begin-
mag, this being the identical prop-

sty conveyed by Warranty Deedjt
o R. S. Gilmore from W. H. Wil- J t

iamson et ills, dated September IS-J», i«

1922, and recorded In the office of J
be Register of 1>eed« for Alaraan- 1

v* County1 in Book 77, page 161. (

Situated upon the above premises (

s located a*seven room, frame bun- (

»aVow, size 36 z 50 feet. ,

The bidding Till commence at ,

J1,207.50. ,

A five (5) percent cash deposit
will be required of the highest >Jd- j
ier at the %ale. '(

This 17th day ,of December. 1935. ^
Jefferson '5. Owens.

Substituted Trustee.

:-on * & Long, Attya.

Re-Sale of Real
Property.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale given to the Commissioner
in a Special Proceedings entitled
" John H. Vernon, "Public Adminis¬
trator, vs. Jack Mitchejl et als"
commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance County, the undersign¬
ed Commissioner will, on

Monday, December 30th. 1933

at '11:00 o'clock, a, ;m.
at fthe Courthouse "Door in Graham,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
offer Ifor sale to the lj^ghest bidder
for one-half cash and the balance
in six months, the following de¬
scribed property:
Certain tracts or parcels of land

lying and being in Burlington Town"
ship, 'Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, adjoining the lands of E. P.
Mitchell, Austin Mitchell. Sutton,
Vaughn and others, and being more

particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a corner adjoining

Austin Mitchell and E, F. Mitchell,
-unnlng thence N. 4 deg. 30 min. E

104^3 ft to a stake in line ofE. P.
Mitchell, thence N. 10 <deg. E. 45.7
ft to a stake in line of E. P. Mit¬
chell, thence N. "85 deg. 30 min. W.
228.5 ft to a corner in line ofE.
P. Mitchell, thence N. 3 deg. E.
293.5 ft. to a corner with Sutton,
thence S. 87 deg. E. 611.5 ft. to a

corner with Sutton and Vaughn,
thence S. 4 deg. 30 min. W. 475.4
ft^ in the line of Austin Mitchell,
thence N. 67 Ideg. W 419 ft. to the
beginning, containing 5.95 acres
more or less, and being formerly
owned by W. 'J. Mitchell and (Wife,
Henrietta Mitchell.
This is a re-sale and bidding will

begin at $L050.0U.
This 13th day of December, 1935.

JOHN H, VEKNON,
Commissioner.!

NOTICE!
Summons by Publication

W

NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THB SUPERIOR COURT

Katie' Harrelson Byrum.
Plaintiff.

.?*
Ramoth Byrum, '

Defendant.
The defendant, Ramoth Byrum,

will take notice thait an faction en¬
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, to obtain
an absolute divorce, and the said
defendant will further take nofice
that he 'is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Alamance County
in the Courthouse In Graham, N. C,
on the 4th day of 'January, 1336,
and answer or demur to fthe com¬

plaint in Said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In said complaint.
This 4th Iday t»f Decemoer, 1935.

E. H. MURRAY.
Oerk Superior Court.

William Q. Perdue, Atty.

Notice of Sale Under
Deed of Trust.

t'nder and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust datad August 8th,» 1923,
and made "by G. E. Love and wife,
Grace Love, to the undersigned
Trustee and "recorded in the office
of the Register ,o* Deeds for Ala¬
mance County, in Book 105, Mort¬
gage Deeds of Trust pages 225-,
226, default having J>een made in
the payment of the note secured
by said deed of trust and the C|ty
of Burlington, Bearer, having de-
manded that 4aid deed of trust "be
foreclosed under the .powet- of sale
contained therein, the undersigned
Trustee will,'''on

Thursday, January 16th, 1933,
at 12 :M o'clock, noon

at the Courthouse door in .Graham,
N. Q. offer fat sale at public auo-I

ion to the highest bidder for <-»,>, I
he following described rea) pryp I
Two certain lota or pare-is 0( I
and on the Southweat eorne- 0( H
3iurch and Front Streets in .),e H
2ty of 'Burlington, and adjninhI I
he lota "Nos. 5 and 8 in th» Suj,. I
livialon of the B. A.S-llars prop. I
.rty, and bounded and deacrioeb I
is follows, to-wlt: ¦
Beginning at an Iron bolt > t -,h I

nteraection of the Southern margin I
jf Front St^ and the Wes-.ern mtr. I
gin of 'Church St.. and running I
thence with the Southern margin I
3l Front St. (tf. 35 deg. W. to ft. to I
in iron stake, corner with lot No. 5: I
thence S. 35 deg. W. '102 l-^ /t I
to an Iron stake in 'the line of lo I
Not 81 thence 8. 35 deg. E. to ft. I
to an iron stake in the W'es.ern I
margin of 'Church St. ; thence with I
the line Of said St. N. 55 deg. g I
102 1-2 ft. to'the beginning poin I
and being lota Xoot 6 and T in th . I
sub-division of the said B. A. S i-
lara property aq made by Lewis H.
Holt, County Surveyor, on April
30th. 192?., a plat of which is re-1
corded in office of Register o:

Peeda, Alamance (County, in P:a>
Boot 2 !at "^agar 46, and reference
is made to toaid plat ^or a survey
of eaid lots.
The purchaser will be required

to deposit ten (10) percent of his
bid in caah on the date of Bale the
balance upob ^confirmation. The a-

bove property 'will oe sold subje t
to increased 'bids as provided ay
law.
This l'6th 3ay of1 December. 1935.

LEO CARRp.
Trustee.

Commissioner's Sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of the auth¬
ority t ested in the 'undersigned
Commissioner by judgment of the
Superior Court mad,? in that certain
Special Proceeding*. No. lfint. now

pending in said Superior Court and
entitled W, Luther Ca'.es. Adminis¬
trator of the Estate of A. C. An¬
drews, deceased, vs. J.M.Andrews,
et ah, instituted for the purpose
of making assets and of selling 1 ind
for division, the undersigned Com¬
missioner will offer for salt* ,at the
Courthouse door in Graham, on r

Thursday, January 2nd. 1936.
at U ;00 o'clock, noon

the following described tracts or

pairce'jS of land lying in Burling¬
ton Township, Alsmaoce Oount.v.
and more particularly described as

follows:
First Tracts.A certain lot or

parcel of land 'In the town of Bur¬

lington, Alamance County North
Carolina, deecrjbed and 'defined as

follows Beginning at ajr Iron holt
on Jamee Street, corner of Atlas;
Thompson thence 8. 13 W. 1.3o-
1-2 ohm. to an Irou holt on the
west side of «ajd James Street;
thence N. 89.30 deg E. 3.50 chains
to an iron oo'.t; thence N. 13 E..
1.36 1-2 chs. to am iron bolt, corner

of said Atlas Thompson; theine?
S. 59.30 deg. K. 3.50 ]chs. to the oe-

ginning, containing oy estimation
one-half an acre, more or less. The
same being recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for AlamanC"
County in Deed .Book No. 41, pages
435 438.
Second Tract:-First Lot i Be¬

ginning at am Iran bolt on the wes
Bide of James Street and corner of
Martha Bqggs (now Steele); run¬

ning thence N". 89.30 W. 3 chs. 50

lkg, to an Iron bolt, corner of sa; i

Martha Boggs; thence S. 13 (W. 1.16
Ichsi to h bolt or stone on lin? (of
R. L. and J.H. Holt; thence S.85.H
H, 3.50 chs. Ita bolt on west side of
James Street liDe of said R. L.
and J. H. Holt: thence N". 13 E. 1.35
chs. to the beginning, contafnjn g

by estimation, forty-six one-hun-
dredths of 'an lacre, mom t»r lei-
Second Lot of tract number-two
is described as follows; Begtnrrin ;
at an iron "bar on west side of said
Street, corner with said Foggs and
Steele; running thence N". 81 w".
1*8 1eat to Ian Iron bolt; thence S.
35 1-2 Wi 12 feet to .an Iron bolt
in said Steel's line; thence S.
89 1-2 F,. 8t feet to the beginning,
containing one one-hundredth of «n

k
acre, more or less. This tract be¬

ing recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds for Alamance
Oounty, in Deed Book JTa. 30, pages
3it to 350. ii

The above described tracts of land
are being sold by order "of Court
for cash upon confirmation, and
will stand open twenty days for ad-
\ anee bids. ,

This 2nd day of December, 1936.
W. LUTHHR GATES.

Commissioner,

j Wm. L, "Robinson, Atty. . ,


